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0 SERIES.

TERMS:
.'OEMOCiSAT i SENTINEL IS PUB- -

1 lishl every Wednesday Morning at
vS Djllah and i iftt cexts per annum,

-- iL'ein alvanoe; Oxe Dllar and Seventy
Cbts it n n pai-- i wiinm six nvnu:s. ana

--j 1) iL'--vRi il not paid until the termination

Vj subscription will be taken for a shorter
--r A iin six month?, and no subscriber will be
;i'jcr:v to discontinue his paper until all

paid, except at the option of the
.a . ... - . . . ... ,
vp.riin suoscriuing lor six niontns win ie

t?1 ose pillar, unless the money is paid
Advertising Ratex.

One insert n. Tien do. Tliree do

j'ir'., 12 lines j $ 50 75 $1 00

fl'iirti 24 lines i 1 00 1 00 2 Oo
3tJ lines j 1 SO 2 00 3 00

3 mouths, fi do. 12 do
$1 50 .$3 00 J5 00 '

l lines J 1 50 4 50 9 00
r..i 1 I 4 00 7 00 12 00

SO li:ie 6 OO 0 00 14 00
10 00 12 00 20 00i!t a c
15 00 22 00 So 00
imi't l.e marked withfry- - A U i 1 v ts

,f 1 1 ns mi'1, or they win lie
: u ; , f,,rl.;.d. and charged acoordingly.

VALUABLE TANNERY

FOIt S A LB.
'""i-i-- '!''

1 ..i.rsf.T s.uoth-- : OTITMAN
i; i.iTe ab-iTi- t I !i r- - iniif.s Wtst

Hi, (.i'lirJ. u l I .ii : u . iui:s a iai
II i.t.l will shortly Ik? c-- i structed

"i" i - CT.t.'.M.sliiin'iit is nut- - of tiie
tii-- ; ii : ' 1 - n,,w" in M:Tesfcil p
Ti'e i..i:!'ii!i4 i- -i 40 40 and

" iy '" a:i'I tiie whole tw st 'fit's hili.
! N(IfT. a:vl ROILEUS la-- r

.. T :r. i n. w in u'"'i-'- l order. Tliwre ars- - all
;.,.rv ovtVuu' lin on t Tt premises, and

- . i,,us f.-- i the 1'ronrietor, Foreman nnd
Ai a kinit!i fshop. Thvre is also

tx.;,.;ie:i' Si x Mill in cnnnec'iin witii the
: rv. r.' are aint 700 acres f lai.d well

. v.liiiii will 1c s. ! in connection with
; r rv. Ai :i 4ir) e.rds of Birk now on j

can b purchased at $2,50 and i

r tt.-"'1- ' p'T delivered. Tiie property !

1 1..-.- and on easy terms. For further !

:,;;Urs a i hc-,-s

C. P. MUKRAY,
Co., Pa.

21.1 b. 41-- tf.

TO ASB
XFJ! YO L'S SCFf EREUS.

sTi'ii'r, for several years a resident
i there, a simple veeta- -

iarecnre for 0n-iitHijfi'-
i, Asth

.., C'liijh-- , Cof-lx- . and Xcrcmis J)e-- r

t!:e ht.nctit of Cnsumptives ami
he is willing to riiake the

0 desire it, he will send the Pre- -

fall diie.ii 'iis free of chirj?)
ih-- j tn iicine, which t!;ey will

! c i;d.iii;ilioii i Nature's sirrpte
T:,,-.- - k.-ir-in the remedy can oht.iin it

, hv a l 'reinz
J. E. CLTIinEIIT.

BAToNIC PilYSIClAV.
No. 42: Hroad.va, New York.
;0.-3- ni.

:.N1.1UG FOFNDUY. HAYING pur
ri. e 1 the entire stock and fixtures ot the

A .rz the subscriber is prepared
h fanners ai.d others with

;9:j1is, Plouli Iolntj. Stoves.
IruiiK, TIireKiiin? 32'acliitie,
: 't anv kind tuat rnav e tied
:..nu.;u.y.
st. .v t attention to t';e business of the con-- :
e hvpe.N ti ni'Tit. and trusts he will rtveive

pa? rename from those i a want of article
.

-- illness J.ne at the Foundrv.
EDWAlil) GLAS.

-- .":. 22, T55-- tf.

tOWASD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

- '.'ut e.ita'liihcd ly .fjtecial En
it.fr U.e ll-lt- ff of the Hick awl I'is-'- .

f r.ilh Yimlcul an-- l ICpi'ltntic

.'.!' esitcrialbf for the Cure of --

' Hie SlXiuiI (trtjqns.
ADVICE pveu gratis, by the

A .t:::4 Su'-eo- n, to ill who apply by letter
'V:vipti..!t of their condition, (ae, occu--.

Lio,t.-,t- f life. Ac,) and in case of extreme
. M .! -- cin'-s f i'ui-l.r- d free of charge.
rALE liEl'Oil'i'S ou Spermatonlfca,

' r Diseases of the Sexual Organ, and on
Ui:ili:niES emp-hy- in the Diopen- -

-- t t--i the atnicted m sea!et letters envti
!: - f charge. Two or three Stamps f.r

v.i.l '0 acre ptal!e.
I)ii. J. SICILLIN HOUGHTON,

ir-n- , 'II.ward Association, No. 2
"'.a;:i Street, Phihlelphia, Pa By order

: o rti-r-

12KA D. IIEARTWF.LL. resident.
F. I RC II I LD, Secretary.

'MiOO. ly.

WAS IN MEXICi).
! J. EVANS & SON,
5V"3 7 received from the East.' and

s "j'.-nn- to the citiz' ns of Elx;nsburg and
- r a well selected assortment of

via ami novs' CLOTlIl.') ta DIXY GOODS, consisting in.
r i ir. articles, viz:

vr.hvrrrs. cloths, cassimeres," SKI NS. SAri N'ETTS. TWEEDS,
Jr; VN'S, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,

IitLssG(X)I)S of every style,
NOTIONS.

of LOOTS & SHOES. II ATS AND
COXXKTS. TRUNKS. CARPET

AtKS. STATIONARY. HARD WARE,
JURIES, FISli, SALT. &c, Ac,

au bucu other articles as are usually
country store, which tliev will dispose

. t
"iliorino bii-.in- c will rr

Wdnches, all VVork will be dooe in bhort
"a n the most realisable terms.

1, 13tl0.-10-- tf.

JOB WORK of all kind done at

an'v O'H

ro'sBic
tVmore 1

i.j to rl

J. A-- r.j

i
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! HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAT.
Th HTlerw(m-- d hnTinr u"l Profwrr nCJIPHRETS

iPECIFIC UOMiEOPATHlC KKMEDIES In our fmili-- t

with the must satisfactory rcvalu, ami harm; full confi-len- ce

In thwr geauintness, parity, ami efficacy, cheerfully
recnmmen.1 them to all persons who wish to hare safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or ic

use.
The Her. Wm. Ilosmer, editor of " The Northern Inrle-pmden-t,"

Auhurn. X. V.; the Eer. E. M. Creasey, D.D.,
Xaetor of St. Peter't Church, Auburu, N. T. ; Uie R. B. I.
Ire. Cliaplain or the Auburn Stat Prison; the Rer.
SiMjncer M. Rice, Rtor, Ma. ; Uie Re.
Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rer. Samuel
Nichols, Conference, N. V. ; the Rer. P. S.
Pr:itt, Dorset. VL ; the Rer. Jolin E. Robie, Buffalo ; A. C
Hurt, Esq., L'tica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, PortlanJ,
Me. ; the lion. Schuyler Colfnx, 8outh-Ben- l, Ind. ; the Hon.
Georpe Humphreys N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor nf
The Ohio State journal, Coluuilms, Ohio; the lion. R. IL
Graham, III. ; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase. Monti-cell- o.

Fla. ; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, L'tica, N. Y. ; Wm.
Bristol, Esq., l'tica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., L'tica, K. Y. ;
James Plunkett, Esq., Xuhville, Tenn.

LIST Or SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. Por Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Weuinn the Bed.
No. 3. For CjUc, Crying, TeeOiiny;, ami Wakefulness of

Infant.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. For CoIIr, Grii.liir", Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6. F;r Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomilinp.
No. 7. For Couirha, InRuenza, and Sore Throat.
No. !. For Tooth-ache- , F.ice-avh-e. and Neuralgia.
No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Had.
No. 10. Tt:pp!1 Pili-- S For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Contipa-ion- , and Liver Complaint.
No. 11. For Fkmalk laRBiiLXiBiTias, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppre.-- Periods.
No. 12. For Leucorrliea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. IS. F..r Croup, narse Couph, Bad Breathlnp.
No. It. Slt Riiki'M Pills For Erysipelas, Eruption,

Pimples n the Face.
No. is. r.HkrxiTic Pills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Eack, Loins, or Limbs.
A. For Fever and Airue, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Amies.
p. F.r Piles, Blind or B!r- - Ha?. Internal or External.
O. F"r Sire. Weak. r InCumeJ Eyes and Eyelids; Pall-

ing, Weak, o- - Blurred Siffht.

C. For Catarrh, of Ion? standing or recent, either with
ohinii-ti"i- i or profuse discharge.

W. C. For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute U:seat, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and rucli erup-
tive diseases as Scariet Fever, Measles, and Eryiielas, the
advantage of (riving the proper remedies promptly is ob-

vious, and in ad such cases the specific act like a charm.
The entire dLieaoe is often arrested at once, ami in all case
the violence of the attack 1 moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which su often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all rhrocic dise.-iaes- , such as Dyspepsia, Weak Ptoraach?
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Pile, Female Debility, arm
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
fn'.t it!. rum, and other old eruptions, the case has Secifics
whose prowr application will afford a cure in almost every
Instance, often the cure of a single chronic dimculty, such
as Dypeia, Piles or Ciitarrh, Headaclie or Female Weak-
ness has more Uiaa .aid for the case tea times over.

PRICE.
Cnse of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book.. $5
Cae of W viais. and B.k, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Bonk t
Case of 4 boxes, numbered, and Book...... 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 05 cent.
Single lettered boxes, with directions ..Se cents.
Large case of 2 or. vials, for planters and physicians... 13

ALSO SPECIFICS.
For A'Thvi OR Phtwwk". Oppreed, Difficult, Lah-re-

Breattiiug, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
tJ cents per box.

Foe K Discbirrf isn Dirsr. Discharge from the
Far, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Nni-- es in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
In the Ears, and Ear-ach- e. Price. SO cent per bov.

For Sv.t i. Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonics, SweKincs and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy
Children. Price. SO cents per -

For Uk9RJL Dkp'LITT. Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or

Discharges. Price, M cent per box.
Fur IiKorsv. Fluid Accumulations. Tumid Swellings, wIUi

Scantv Secretions. Pri.-- , N cents per -

For LVathly Sickness. Vertigo, Nauaea,
Vomiting. Sickness from ridii.g or motion. Price, 50 cent

For Crisirv Di?k9rs. For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Di!TI-cul- t.

Painful Irinatlon, Diseases of the Kidney. Price, 60
cent per box.

For fraisiL Ejfwfnss. Invnlnntary Diwrhaire and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and elK-ie- remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-

tions, (1 per box.
Persons who mih to place themselves nnder the profes-

sional care, or lo seek advice of Prof. HcurHHitvs, can do
o, at his efface ZC Broadway, daily from 6 A.M. to b P.M.
r fey letter.

OCR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list ; make np a case of what kind you

choose, and inch.se the amount In a current note or rrxmps
by mail to our addrcw at No, .V2 Broadway, Xew-Yoi-

and the medicine aill be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED. We desire an active, efficient Acent
for the sale of our Remedies in every town or c.tiinrunity
in the United States. Addre Dr. t. HUMPHREYS Co.

No. W2 BaoinwiT, Xkw-Yob-

For sale in Ebcnsburg, by E. J. M ILLS.
May 2, 18f.0.-l- y. '

MANHOOD,
How Lost. How Restored.

Just 1'uftlished, in a Sealed Envelope.
A Lecture on the Xature, Treatment land Jladical
Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness,
Sexual Debilitj-- , Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions producing Impotency, Consumption
and Mental and Physical Debi'ity.

Ijybob.j. culvekwbi.il.. sr. d.,
The important fact that the awful consequences

of self-abu- se may be effectually removed without
internal Medicines or the dangerous applications
of caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and
other empirical devises, is here clearly demonstra
ted. aud the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author
fully explained, by means of which every one is
enibled to cure himself perfectly, and at the least
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This Lecture will prove a
booa to thousands and thousands

Sent under seal to auy address, post paid, on
the receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing
Dr. CIL J. . KLINE. M. D., 4S0 First Avenue.
New York, Post Box 4586.

July 25. 1800. April 11, 1860.-l- y.

TOHN II. ALLEN Sr CO., NOS. 2 4

Chestnut Street, (south side, below Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-war- e

House, in the Cit, .) Mi:ufacturers and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Tlease call and examine our stock.

March 4, 1857. ly. .
'

Wood MOULDING MILL
PIIILAI.EX.PHiA above Twelfth, north side-Mouldin-g?

suitable for Carpenters. Builders, Cab.
inet and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
in the various Towns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be ottered lor large.. ii' err IO r tTTTTTT
rwonis to uiembeivcp. oiuao wn.

February 17, 1858:tf

C. D. MURRAT,
Attarnay at Ltw( EbJoyi.1mra;, P- -

OPPOSITE CHAWTORD-- S HOTEL.OF7ICE rmvl7,18&8

i

EBEXSBURG. PA. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1860.

POLITICAL.

iinrY n. I'nkter'a Tariir Record.
Ells Devotion to tlic Interests of i

renns ivanla.
Ift the House of Representatives of the Uni

ted States, oh Wednesday, December 18,
1844, Mr lhnry D. Foster tf Pennsyl
raniu, made the following remarks on tiie
J3ill to repeal the duties on Railroad Iron.

177e (Congressional Globe, Vol 14, 2.d
Session, tLSth Congress, pp. 441 45:

Mr. Foster, after adverting to the unex-
pected and hasty manner in which the bill bad
been brought forward, and remarking that
Pennsylvania had been accustomed to consid-
er the tauff question as one to be treated on
general principles, proceeded to express his
regret, that his colleague Mr. E. J. Morris!
had alluded to tue recent canvass in Penn-
sylvania as he bad done. As a member of
this House from Pennsylvania, as a native of
Pennsylvania, he it-I- t proud of that great
State, and be would not allow himself, here
or elsewhere, as his colleague had done, to
charge the people of Pennsylvania with acting
under false or fraudulent motives on the sub-

ject of the tariff. If the Whig party had
carried the State Mr. F esteemed that party
so hiohly, that, before the National Legisla-
ture, Le would not have been found making
tuch a tLarge. He knew the manner in
which the canvass had been conducted; and
when the geutleman came to speak of it as it
had been carried on in bis (Mr. F's.) county,
aud to declare that the people had acted un-

der such influences, he bad mistaken theui
altogether; they had acted under do delusion.
The tariff (lUisstioo was the one which, in the
late canvass in Penult Ivauiu, had deeply agi-
tated the public miud They had been told
by their Whig friends there, and generally
throughout the country, that by the election
of Mr. Polk the iron and coal interests of
Pennsylvania were to be trodden dowu; but
he had declared to them that the profession
that the Whig party were the only friends to
the protection of the iron iuterests of , Penn-
sylvania was hollow and unsound; that at the
list session of Congress, in the Senate of the
United States, the first blow' at the iron in-

terest had sprung from a member of the Whig
party from Maine; aud although a distinguish
ed Senator from Georgia had made a pilgrim-
age to Pennsylvania to tell the people of that
State that protection to that great interest
could only be looked for from the Whig party,
yet when they turned to the Journal of the
Senate, they found the vote of that Senator
recorded against the tariff of 1842. and hi,
vote recorded in favor of the bill of the geri-tlem- au

from Maine to reduce the duty on rail
road iron He had been mistaken when Le
told the people of his Slate that for a fair,
equitable, honorable adjustment of the tariff
system they must uot rely on the Whig party
alone? What did we see now? The first more-uie- nt

at the present session of Congress at-

tacking the great interests of Pennsylvania,
did it come from the Democracy of the North,
the South, the East or the West? No; but
from a prominent Whig member of this House.
Now when his colleague undertook to say that
170.000 of the people of Pennsylvania had
been deluded, he told him that he did not
kaow that people. If the gentleman confined
his remarks to thn people ot his own district,
it was very probable that he might have some
personal reasons therefor. But the people of
Pennsylvania bad bad all the lights of the
people of the whole Union, a four-hors- e wa-

gon would not hold all the documents thrown
into that one district bj Whig writers and
Whig orators.

But he was sorry, as he had observed, that
his colleague bad dragged before this assembly
any question of this kind; and he knew that
neither the gentleman nor any other man who
might have attempted it at the list election,
had been successful in misleading the people
upon the question of the tariff or any other.
The question of protection of the iron interest
of Pennsylvania, was one deeply felt by Penn-
sylvania. It might not perhaps be known to
this House, that, ic Pennsylvania alone, there
was one establishment in the western part of
the State, where they could manufacture rail-
road iron to the amount of between 80 to 100
tons per week. - Mr. F. also referred to one
or two other establishments which were man-
ufacturing to a like extent. .

They bad been told by the gentleman from
South Carolina Mr. Holmes that Pennsyl-
vania at one time introduced large quantities
of imported railroad iron. For ten years pri-
or to 1841. railroad iron Lad been admitted
tree of duty. Then no railroad iron had been
manufactured in the Union; then no capital
bad been ju vested in this country in its man-
ufacture. But let him tell the gentleman
from South Carolina that Pennsylvania when
she did import that railroad iron free of duty,
paid twelve dollars more per ton that she
could now manufacture it for. It had been
free of duty for ten years; foreigners then had
control of the whole market; domestic compe-
tition there wasnone , Then she had paid
sixty dollars per ton for railroad iron; and be
pledged himself here that her manufactures
were ready to contract now, where contracts
could be made, at forty-eigh- t dollars per ton.

Mr. Holmes interposed, and .asked if bo
understood the gentleman to say that the T
railroad iron could now be obtained here in
auy quautity?

Mr. Fostkr replied in the afSroaative.

Mr. Foster continued. The establishments
in Pennsylvania and in Maryland were al-

ready prepared to make large, contract for
the furnishing of railroad iron. But hr d not
the gentleman from South Carolina, who yes-

terday bad defended this bill .with so much
warmth, told them that he was willing the
tariff should so be arranged as to yield mffi-cien- t

revenue for the government, and that
all he asked, and many other gentlemen who
agreed with him, was to bring the tariff to s
reventj) pUadtrd? Wu he to uoderetaod the

3 O

gentleman from South Carolina now that he
wished railroad iron to come in free of duty?
Was that the revenue standard wbieh the gen-
tleman from South Carolina, and those who
acted with him. were disposed to make? He
was glad that the gentleman from South Car-
olina had thus early given them information
as to the course he intended to pursue as to
the question of the tariff. The gentleman
went fer a revenue standard of cuties: would
the gentleman tell him hov much railroad
iron it would be necessary to import under
the provisions of this bill, to raise revenue
sufficient for government? To morrow tbe
gentleman mizht tell bis friend from New En-

gland that the rcveoue standard" upon wool
en and cotton goods amounted to the came as
it did in the gentleman's action on iron; and
be mibt make a similar declaration to gen-
tlemen from New York, and from other States
engaged in tho manufacture of salt, iron,
wool, cotton, and sugar. Although the gen-

tleman professed to be in favor of a "revenue
duty," Le (Mr. should tell the people of
his State, at least, that the gentleman, by his
action, was in favor of having foreign Iron
come in duty free.

All that Pennsylvania asked was a fair,
honest settlement of this great question; she
wanted it adjusted in some manner to give se-

curity to her citizens. She bad always main-

tained the doctriue that the majority were to
rule, and that their laws were to bo submitted
to From 1333 to 1S42 a period during
which all her industrial pursuits had beeu
stritkei down by tha operation of the com-

promise act no arm ha i btsen raised there iu
defiance of the authority of this government;
but daily and hourly they saw the whde of
th.'so inf. ri'sfi rtiin.r to decav and destruction

e-- - J j

aud tb-'- y waited until the appeal made to the
. . .- '. .r

.
.t.patriotism ana gooa sense ot iuc aiucncsu

people prevailed iu the passage of the tariff of
1842. under which all her interests were be-

ginning to" revive and look up. She now oc-

cupied the same position she had occupied be-

fore the passage of the compromise act of
1833. The principle of tho tariff of 1S42,
as far as related to the manufacture of iron,
of any description, or of every description,
was not too high.

lie would state it as a reproach to the
character, that, in his own State, for-

eign railroad iron has been laid down within
k't 'nr-h- f of iha finest beds of iron in the
world. Such iron abounded in Pennsylvania, j... ... .1 X .1 I

.Missouri, ienncssee. ana aew oersei, uu j

yet foreign railroad iron had hitherto been .

imported, and laid down on all our railroad..
He wanted to see the time arrive when, by j

the gerfection of machinery, by the iucreasod j

skill, and ty the increased capital of Pcnn- -

srlvanls.. thev would be able to successfully j

J : : J. . ... . . -
i

compete with loreigners wunout any protec-
tion at all. He kuew that the time would
come, but he would tll gentlemen from the
South that it never would arrive unless ade-

quate protictiou was given to our great inter-

ests in the beginning. To show tbe benefi-

cial effects of protection, he would mention
that in 183S. '39. aud '40. when railroad
iron was brought in free of duty, and when it
was imported largely in all the States, it rose
up 50 aud CO per cent; but now, since the
tariff of 1840, it can be bought 12 per cent,
cheaper than it was in 183S, '39, and '40.
He was really sorry to see his friend from
South Caroliua Mr. Holmes fall into the
arms of coalitiou which he believed had
already begun between some of the gentle-

men ot the South aud of New England; but
let hiui tell the New England gentlemen,
that if they deserted Pennsylvania, an 1 threw
themselves into tii arms of tbe geutleman
from South Carolina, they mast not expect
the aid of the former when their own interests
an in dauger. Peuusylvauia voted for and
with them iu tbe protection of thvir cotton and
woollen manufactures; and he would ask them
who it was that passed the tariff of 1S42, by

which such ample protection wa3 afforded to
the important interests of New England?
When let him ask the gentleman of New

England did Pennsylvania ever falter on the

question of protecting domestic industry?
Why then, when an attempt was made to
strike down at one blow her most important
and vital interests, should it be countenanced
by those to whom Pennsylvania had always

given her support? Why was it, when Penn-

sylvania was alone singled out from all the

other States, and her, interests set up as a
mark to be shot at, that he found some of his

friends from New England joining in the at-

tack? If they were disposed to desert Penn-

sylvania now, let them not hereafter say.

whatever thj action of Pennsylvania may be

in regard to a tariff, that she has deserted
them. If the majority of that House thought
the duty on railroad iron, or any kind of iron,
was too high, why. let it be reduced in a
general bill: but wneu they were asked to

strike down this important interest, not for the
sake of the farscr, or the mechanic, but fjr
the sake of largo corporations, then he hoped

they would cause and consider whether they
would be consulting the interest of the couu-tr- y

by adopting the measure. He was glad

that thus early in the session a prominent
member of the Whig party bad brought for-

ward a measure that would show the people
bow far they were willing to protect their in-

terests, while they would exempt from taxa-

tion wealthy incorporated companies, and im-

pose its burdens on the industry of the coun-

try. He wanted to know, aud Pennsylvania
wanted to know. If there was a disposition in

that House to strike down her most important
- . i.:l'.k Intupacia nf ntbpr nortious
interests. uu iu iuivcm -

of- - the Uuion were left untouched; and he

wanted the vote oo this bill to aeciae mai
question. As h observed before, he trusted
there was no disposition in any part of the
Hou3e to sanction a measure such as this
Had ib introducers-- of this measure given, or

could they give, any reason why lailroadiroo
should cottte io free of dutv, n preference to

cottou or woolen good,? Had they given any
reason why it should come ia free in prefer-

ence to ottoo baggiog? He knew that he

c o o

might listen iu vain fir &Dy good reason that
could bo riven for the pasage of this bill. It
might be that this question would come np in
a general bill while he wa a member of the
House, and then he would be ready to meet
it on its merits; but if the tariff was to be at-

tacked in this manner in detail, according to
what the gentleman from South Carolina

Mr. Holmes avows as his cherished policy,
where would it end? To-da- y the attack was
on railroad iron, an! next week the aault
might be on woollen or cotton goods Then
salt..acd next the 6Ugar of Louisiana and
of Missouri would be'attacked in dt tail. He
was not in favor of poiog behind th buihrs
and attacking tbe tariff in detail. If it could

not be sustained as a system, why, le". it go
down; and if that policy which the country
had cherished above all others could not be
sustained in all its parts, he was for letting ii
all fall together.
On tiie second of July. 1S4C, during Ote dis-

cussion ,f the Tariff 1UU, Mr Foster of
fered thefollowing important amendmtnt.

Ytde Congressional Globe, Yul. lo.
1st Session, 29fi Cmress. Page 1049:
'Aud be it fartner enuctcd. That if at

the end of the first yea' frm the time this
act goes into effect, there shall not be realized
under its provisions, an amount of revenue
equal to that proiueel duria? the fiscal year
ending the first of July, 1S42. under thi
act eutitled 'An act to provide revenue from
imports, and to chaDgu au 1 modify existing
laws imposiug duties ou imports, and for ota-e- r

purposes,' that theu this act from an 1 after
the first year after it goes into effect , b3 in-

operative au 1 void, and tbe duties on imports
shall thereafter be levied and collected in ac-

cordance with the provisions of said act, ap-

proved tbe 30lh day of Augu-t- , 1S42;. and
the said act approved th 30th day of Au
gust 1842, shall hereafter be revived and
coutiuued iu Lrcti as fully aud effectually as
if this act hal uot passed; aud it shall be tbe
duty of tbe President of the Uuittd States
s- - to declare by proclamation."
And againon page 1051 of the same volume,

tee jiiul the foiloicing:
Mr. Fosteu moved to strike out the follow

ing section:
On iron, iu bars or bolts, not manuiac- -

tToA in whole or in Dart bv rolling, n.teeur.

dollars per ion. Ou bar or bolt iron, tcais
wholly or in part by roliiug, eightecu dollars
per tou. AU irou iu slabs, loops, or other
trout more advanced tbau pig. snail be rated
as iron iu bars or bolts. Ou round or square
iron, or brazier's rods, or three-sixfeeLt- hs to
ten-sixteen- ths of au inch iu diameter, inclu-

sive, and ou iron iu nail or spike rois, or nail
plates, slit, rolled, or hammered, and on iron
iu sheets, except tagger's iron, aud on Loop
iron, aud ou iron slit, rolled, or haoimered,
for band iron, scroll iron, or casement rods,
thirty dollars per ton. Oo iron in pigs, and
on old aud scrap irou, seven dollars per ton.
Oa sU-c-l in bars, plates or bhetts, 15 per ceut,

i valorem. Ou ail vessels aud other articles
cast from irou, and not otherwise provided
for, acd on all manufactures of iron, or of
steel, or of iron or steel, or of which either
ci both of those articles shall be the compo-

nent material of chief value; and not other-

wise provided for, 30 per cent, ad valorem
On needles of all descriptions, 20 per cent,
ad valorem."

Aud iusertthe following:
"On. iron in bar, bolts, manufactured in

whole, or in part, by rolling, fifteen dollars,
per iod; ou bar or boli irou, made wholly or

in rart by rolling, twenty dollars per tou,
- . . . . i; :.. tvl.. 1 ,

provided lual ail iroa m jiwui;, luvps.
ur other froai less fi Jibbed tnau iron Lars

t i. 1 n n .i .- - it t.nA f Inn v irou.or Dolls, ana uwis i'''u' -

except castings shall be rated as iron iu bars
or bulla, aud pay duty accordingly; on iron in
pigs, seveu dollars per tou; on vessels oi cast
irou. not otherwise specified, one cent per
pound; onglazsi or tin ho!hr.T ware and cas-

tings, sai irous or smoothing irons, hatters'
and tailors' pressing irons, and cast irun buts
or niuges, two cents per pound; ou irou or
steel wire uot excee-iu-g No 14, lour cents
ner Doaud. aud over No. 14. aud not exct-ed--

lug No. 25, six aud one half cents per pound,
over No. 25, eiglft cents per pouud, silvered
or plated ware, 30 pet ceut. ad valorem; brass
or copper wire, 25 percent ad valorem; cap
or bouuet wire covered with silk, ten ccuts
per pouud; wbeu covered with cotton or other
material- - seveu cents per pound; on rouud or
square irou or brazier's ruds of three feix-teenl- hs

to teu sixteenths cf an inch ia diame-

ter, inctusive, and iron iD nail or spike rods,
or nail plates, slit, rolled or baoiuiered, and
on irou iu sheets, except taggers' iron, and
oo hoop iron, aud ou iron blir, rolled, or ham
mered, for baud iron, sc;oll iron, or casement

manufactured in whole or ot wbat- -

ever diameter, tno iiuts Deing tne iorui
rw.iili5ir ti chains for cables, two ccuts peri
pKJund, and on all other whaius of iron
otherwise specified, the links being either
twisted or straight, aud when straight of
greater leugrh tbau those used in chaiua
cables, 30 per cent, ad valorem; on anchors
or parts of auchors. mauulactured in whole
or iu anvils, blacksmiths hammers and
sledges, two ceuts per pound; on cut or
wrought iron spikes, two ceuts one half
rwr and ou wrought iron nails or ax--
f" r
letrees, or parts tnereoi, mm iron uu mill
crauks of wrought iron, or wrought-uo- n for
ships, locomotives, and steam cngiues, or iron
chains, other than chaiu cables, and on malla- -

ble irou or castiegs, cents per pound,
on steam, gas, or water tunes, pipes mane
of baud rolled four ccuts per pouud;
on uiill eaws. aud pit saws, eighty cents
on tacks, brads and springs, not exceeding
sixleeu ounces to the thousand, four csuts
per pound; on taggers iron fivj per centum
ad. valorem, provided that articles partial-

ly uianufactuied and not otherwise provided
for shall pay the same rate of duty as if
wholly manufactured. Aud provided also

that no articles manufactured frem steel,

rod, hoop, or other kinds of iron, feball pay a
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less ralo of duty than is- - chargeable on the
material of which it i competed, in whole,
or in part, paying the Ligbest rate of duty
either by weight or valce, and a duty of fif-

teen per centum ad valorem tn the
est of the article added thereto
On all old scrap iron eight dol-

lars per ton, provided that nothing thall be
deemed old th at Las not been in actual
us?, and fit only to be and
a" I pieces of iron, except old, or more than
six iuches in lcnj-t-h, cr of "sufficient length to
be mad.; into stikes or bolts." shall be rated
as bar, bolt, rod hoop iron, as the casja
may bo, and pay a duty accorditjcly: Provi-
ded, also, that all vessels of cast iron, and

castings of iron, not rough, or from tie
mould, but partially tnanutactart-- d after the
casting, or with handles, rings, books, or oth-

er additions of wrought iron, sLa'l pay tho
same rates cf duty Lerciu iiupcsed on all
tiller manufactures cf wrougLt iron no herein
enumerated, if that shall amount to more than
the dutyou ciating. On muskets one dollar
and tweht3-fiv- e cents per eland; rifles two
dollars each; oa axes, adzes, Latchets, plane1,
irons, s- - cket chh-el-s. vices drawing knives,
cuuing knives, sickles, reaping hooks,
scythes, spades, shovels, squares of iron or
steel, plated or polished, steel saddlery, or
brass saddlery, and harness furniture
of all descriptions, steelyards, and scale Learns,
and all firearms oiher than muskets or rifles,
aud all side arms, 30 per ccmum ad valorem.
Oa square wire, uei tor the manufacture of
stretchers on uuitrel'as, when cut in pieces,
not exceeding the lcugtli auitable therefor, 12
per centum ad valorem. Ou screws uia In of
iron, called wojd screwt, ten cents per pound,
aud on all other screws cf iron not specified,
30 per centum a 1 valorem; on brass screws
25 cents per pouud; on sheet and rolled trass
a du'y of 30 pr centum ad valorem, ou brass
battery or hammered kettles ten cents pr
pound; on cas, shear acd German stcil, in
bars, one dollar aud twenty five cents per
huudred and twtlfe pounds; on solid beaded
pius, and other package pins not exceeding
live thousand to the pack of twelve papers,
thirty c.nts per pack, and in tho same pro-
portion for a greater less quantity; on pound
pins, fifteen cents per poucd; on sewing, tam-
bouring, darning, netiing, and knitting, and
all other kind of Leedle, a duty of per
centum ad valorem, on common tinned, and
japanued saddlery of ail descriptijoa. 20 per
centum ad valorem, on japanned ware of all
kiudg, and paper mache. and plated and gilt
wares of all kinds, and on cuttlery of all
kinds, and all other manufactures. Dot other-
wise specified, of brass, iron, steel, lead-- c

pptr. or tin. or of which either of
these metals is a component part, 30 per cen-

tum ad valorem: Proviled, that all manu-
factures of iron and steel, other me tali
partly finished, shall pay the same rates of
duty, as if entirely finished."

e New York Courier and Enquirer
startles its Republican readers by citing a
signal instance of Mr. Lincoln's honesty. In
a word or two, it s cms that Mr. Lincoln,
who was a Postmaster in a little town in III
in. i, while Mr. Barry was Postmaster Gen-
eral, resigned Lis small C'ffice, retaining in his-haod- s

about two hundred dollars of Govern-
ment funds. Owing this money he ought to
have promptly paid it up when Le resigned,
but he kept it.

uLen Mr. Kendall becjme Postrtas'er
General, be "drew on Mr. Lincoln f--r the
amount standing; against him on the books of
the Department." Wonderful to tell Mr.
Lincoln honored the draft and tha mon-

ey. He paid two hundred dollars which he
ought to have paid before, and the argument
is that for paying this money he onght to be
mads President ,

XThe Black Republican party claim the
support of Prot clive Tariff men on tho
ground that their candidates are in favor of
the principles of protection. They have in-

deed adopted as one of their mottoes, "Prot-
ection to American Indutry." Now, if Mr.
Lincoln is a Protective Tariff taan, where is
the evidence of ii? Let it be produced. Aa
for Mr. Hamlin, be is universally known as a
free trader. This is a trick cf the ecemy to
deceive the unwary and ignorant.

X-tL-n New York a property qualification
of 250 gives negroes the right of suffrage.

Ot coarse it is only the aristocratic darkey
who can jostle Democratic voters at the pK'lls
and put oo airs, and it follows, as a natural
c msequeucc, that all of them are for "Massa
Liiikorn aud llanbleton." They are taking
an unusually active part in politics this sum-
mer organizing Lineoln clubs, contributing

"- "1-r- --

Xy A gentle disposition and extreme
frankfulness and generosity. Lave letn the
ruin, io a worldly sense, of many a noble spir-
it. There is a degree of cautiousness mi
mistrust, and a certain insensibility and stern
ness that seem e?sentijl to the man who Lta
to bustle through the world and secure Lis

oku interests.

Fun should be cultivated a fine art.
for is altogether a fine thing. Who ever

! knew a funny man to be a bad one? On the
rnt.trsrr. is not he. nine times in ten. cencr- -
pu nu,liaDe, aud good? To be nxc be is.

j yx, it is a great' thing. It smoothes the
j rou,'n t,laces of life, makes the disposition

8WCgt aQ(i rosTt scatters and flowers
wherever we eo, gi?es the world, a roun".
jolly coantenance. makes all the girls prett,
aa J maukiud one of the best families out. e
go iu for fun.

Fanuy Fern says 'I immeuiately Kve
the man who blushes Oh, dear; we hope
she will not come tbw way.

An Irish judge said addressing a prii
oner, "you are to be banged and I bcp
will prove a warii'mg to ya."
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